1. CALL TO ORDER: Chairman Ferguson

2. INVOCATION: Council Member Kinley

   Worksession – August 15, 2012
   Worksession – August 21, 2012

PUBLIC HEARING
2012 Community Development Needs Assessment For Fairfield County To Solicit Input On Community Needs And Priorities For Housing, Public Facilities And Economic Development. At This Public Hearing, Fairfield County Will Provide The Results Of Its Needs Assessment And The Activities Which Might Be Undertaken To Meet Identified Needs.

4. PUBLIC COMMENT:

5. COMMITTEE REPORTS:

6. OLD BUSINESS:

7. NEW BUSINESS:
   A. Appointments/Reappointments To Fairfield County Boards And Commissions

8. COUNTY ADMINISTRATOR'S REPORT:
   A. Report From Fairfield County Fire Marshal
      1. Long Term Lease
      2. Firefighter Incentive Program

9. CLERK OF COUNCIL'S REPORT:

10. BOARD AND COMMISSION MINUTES:
    A. Aeronautics Commission
    B. Behavioral Health Services
    C. Chamber of Commerce
    D. Disabilities and Special Needs
    E. Fire Board
    F. Library Commission

11. INFORMATIONAL ITEMS:

12. COUNTY COUNCIL TIME:

13. EXECUTIVE SESSION: Receive Legal Advice Re: Contractual Matter

14. ADJOURN: